As of November 5, 2015

Contact Information for Students:
Front Desk (8438) Jessica Wertner Administrative Support

Graduation: main ext. 8438 graduation@uvu.edu www.uvu.edu/graduation
Wolverine Track: main ext. 7559 wolverinetrack@uvu.edu www.uvu.edu/wolverinetrack
Veterans: main ext. 8212 veterans@uvu.edu www.uvu.edu/veterans
Transfer Credit: main ext. 8216 transfercredit@uvu.edu www.uvu.edu/transfer

Contact Information for Advisors:

Graduation
(Graduation Applications, Remaining Requirements, Diplomas, Statistics)
GRADUATION@uvu.edu
Grace Weaver (8738) -- Full-time Supervisor
Angela Bolduc (8093) -- Full-time
Kristi Walston (6955) -- Full-time
Bridger Talbot (7485) -- Part-time AM
Katie Stayner (7485) -- Part-time PM

Kristy Giles (6811) -- Part-time AM (Challenge/Experiential, CLEP, DSST, AP & JST transcripts)

Assistant Registrar – Graduation
swensomi@uvu.edu
Mindy Swenson (6811) -- Full-time
*Also manages online Change/Update Major system...email major change questions to: majorchange@uvu.edu.

Wolverine Track
(Training, Programming, Issues, Suggestions, 2ndry Contact for Substitutions)
WOLVERINETRACK@uvu.edu
Kris Clayton (7559) -- Full-time

(Substitution Forms, GE Substitution Requests due to AS degrees, Prior to 1986 Adjustment Requests)
SUBSTITUTION@uvu.edu
Rachelle Blake (6315) -- Full-time (till August 17)
Chelsey Darrington (8417) -- Part-time Mon-Thurs 1-6

Veterans Services
(Students receiving VA Educational Benefits)
VETERANS@uvu.edu
RayNette Atkinson (7542) -- Full-time
Jamie Jansen (6568) -- Full-time
Spencer Ebert (6457) -- Part-time AM
Christina Fife (6457) -- Part-time PM

Senior Registrar
BELLONMA@uvu.edu
Margaret Bellon (8438) -- Full-time

Transfer Credit now reports to Kris Coles with Admissions & Prospective Students
Transfer Credit: transfercredit@uvu.edu www.uvu.edu/transfer

Coordinator
(Incoming Transcripts, Transfer Evaluations, Articulations, IBO Program, Advanced Credit Approvals for NSE)
TRANSFERCREDIT@uvu.edu
Brooke Duran (8216) -- Full-time Coordinator
* You may receive evaluation forms from one of our Advisors; however, please contact Brooke or Alex with all questions.

Assistant Director – Transfer Articulation

Alex Marshall (5465) -- Full-time